
SProfessional Cards
0 0

JAMES R. G088, a)

9 Attorney-at-Law. 4)

Room 2, Belknap Block, 0
4* Billings. Mont.

F. H. HATHHORN, 4

-* Attorney-at-Law.

Sirst National Bank Block, *
* Billings, Mont.

* @@@O @@@@
H. C. CRIPPEN,

Attorney-at-Law. A*

4* O te
Rooms 7 and 8, Gruwell Block, l

* Billings. Mont. 4 di

@@@@0 @ @@@@@0 tT

8:• HENRY A. FRITH, * C

* Od
Attorney-at-Law. 4*

First National Bank Block, 0 1:

4* Billings, Mont. H

o On
O J. D. MATHESON, 0
* Oc

Representative of New York 0 s,
8 Life Insurance Company. 'C

City Hall, Billines, Mont. 40 ,r

8 Oh
A. FRASER, 0 1

. Justice of the Peace, t,

0* Notary Public, 0 s
8 U. S. Commissioner. 0 ,

aO
0 First National Bank Block, 4

Billings, Mont. 0 e
f0000 0 000@@@@O

H. E ARMSTRONG, M. D., *

0 Physician and Surgeon 0

O Belknap Block, Billings, Mont. 4i

CLIFF LINDSEY, M. D., O

Physician and Surgeon

o Special attention given to Sur- 0
4 gery and Diseases of Women. 0

Office-Front Room over W. B. 4
Ten Eyck's Harness Establish- 4

O ment on Montana Avenue. Tel- 0
ephone 89B. Residence 210 N. g

SThirty-flrst St. Telephone 7F. 0
0@@ 00000 000000

0 DR. E. G. GERHART, 30

8 Homeopathic Physician and 4
Surgeon, '

' Room 23, Belknap Block, 0
Billings, Mont.

8 Office Hours-9 to 12 a. m., 2 0
to 4 p. m., 7 to 8:30 p. m.

@@@0000000000
W., L. SEAMAN, 0*

Physician and Surgeon. 0
0 0

8 Special attention given to all 40
O chronic diseases and diseases 40
8 of women. Office at the Bill- 0
8 ings Mineral Springs Sanitar- 0.
4 ium. Practice limited to office 0
8 and consultation. 0
00000000 0 @@@@@
* 0

S DR. W. C. DAWES, 0

8b Osteopathlc Physician,

0 0
SOffice Hours-9 to 12 am.; 1 to 0
4 p. m.; 7 to 9 by appointment. 4
SRoom 26, Oruwell Block, a

8 Billings, Montana. 0
@0000000 0000000

* HENRY GERHARZ, 0

8 Civil Engineer and Surveyor.
*) 'Irrigation a Specialty

SOffice, North Real Estate Block

@900009 0 00@@@000

8. K. SMITH, a)
0 0
SCivil Engineer and Surveyor.

County Surveyor.
8City Engineer.

8 Ofce in City Hall, Billings. a)

* p$.00 REWARD.
SThe above reward will be

o paid for the arrest and con. 0
Sviction of any person stealing 0

0 eoples of The Gazette from 0
Ssubriber. 0
@000000 0 000000.

REVENGE WAS
THE MOTIVE"

m

MURDER OF GEORGE FARRANTS

18 EXPLAINED. m

ni

AN AX THE WEAPON USED is

be

Coment Says He Was On His Way to T

Give Himself Up When

Taken. tl

n
Glendive, Oct. 21.-Under Sheriff g

Andrew Larson, Coroner W. B. Fos- tl
o ter and County Physician R. E. Hath- n

away returned last evening from Jor- tl

* dan, where they went to investigate s
) the murder of George C. Farrants. ii
) They had in their custody Charles n

) Comment, suspected of being the mur- p
* derer. The details are as follows:

Farrants had been in the employ of r
$ Charles Curnett, but had quit October e
D 13, saying he was going to Miles City. ii
SIHe had a camping outfit and he made t
camp in the afternoon about seven
$ miles from Jordan.

SHe met Comment, who had also
* camped there for the night. Comment I
C sent Farrants back to town to tell 8
' Comment's wife that he was sick and I

to bring her out to the camp. Far- I
* rants went back to town and there t
* learned that Comment and his wife i
@ had quarreled and that she had re- I
* fused to have anything more to do 1

with him. He immediately returned 1
* to camp without seeing the woman,
0 saying he would rather make Com-i
0 ment pay him for the trip or give him I

a whipping.
$ Charles Curnett and a man in his

0 employ discovered the crime the next I

0 day, and suspicion at once fell on

4 Comment, who was pursued by a

0 posse ond overtaken near the Sheep.
mountains.

SAccording to his story, after Far-
rants returned the men quarreled and
Farrants gave Comments a whipping.
Then, as they were making up their
beds and Farrants was stooping over,

Comments hit him on the head with
a neckyoke. However, from the ap-
pearance of Farrants' body it would
seem that he had been killed, while

asleep, with an ax. Revenge was evi-
0 dently the motive, as no money nor

0 valuables were taken from the body.

0 Comment said that after the crime he
0 had taken Farrants' gun ahd started
0 for Glendive to give himself up.

0 His preliminary hearing was set for
0 tomorrow. Lentz and Leiper are' the

0 attorneys for the defense.

Climbing Monutains
0 Is a fascinating and invigorating past-

time. It develops not the body only,

0 but the mind. The Alpine Peaks of
0 Switzerland have their counterpart in

* our own country, in the Sierras, the
Cascades, and parts of the Rockies.

The greatest glacial peak of the
United States is Mt. Rainer, in Wash-
ington, more than 14,500 feet high.

0 This magnificent mountain has 15 or

* more giant glaciers creeping down its

* sides and discharging their glacial
detritus into the Columbia river or
Puget sound.

* A climb to the summit of this peak

0is a mouintaineering feat worthy of

Sany mountaineer. For 25 cents A. M.

SCleland, general passenger agent of

Sthe Northern Pacific railway, St. Paul,
Minn.-will send to any address an il-

*lustrated booklet called "Climbing
SMt. Rainer," describing a climb over

Sthe glaciers to the top of the moun-

S Map of Ceded Reservation.
Map of ceded part of Crow Indian

Sreservation will be mailed to any ad.
Sdress by The Gazette on receipt of

10 cents.

When you want gocd Tea ask for

SGOLDEN GATE, at W. H. Dono-

We guarantee all our work and I(
Snot satisfactory we will make it s
or return your money.

BILLINGS 8TEAM LAUNDRY.

S(First Publication Oct. 25, 1904-4t
NOTICE TO CREDITORS.

SEstate of Albert Butler, deceased.
* Notice is hereby given by the under-

Ssigned administrator of the estate of

SAlbert 'Butler, deceased, to the cred-
Sitors of and all persons having claims
against the said deceased, to exhibit

them, with the necessary youchers,
within four months after the first pub-

Slication of this notice, to the said ad-

Sministrator at the office of H. C.

SCrippen, in the county of Yellowstone,
Sstate of Montana.

Dated at Billings, October 21, 1904.
O . D. HOGUE,

SAdministrator of the Estate of Albert
Butler, deceased.

ISTHMUS UNEASY.

Marines to Be Kept There to Main-

tain Order.

Washington, Oct. 21.-American
marines will be retained on the isth-
mus of Panama for the present, pre- gy
pared to meet any emergency which
may arise as the result of the dis-
gruntled elements in the new repub-
lic and orders have been issued for a
new battalion of marines to go-to the
isthmus about November 15 to relieve
the battalion which has been there
for a year. The new battalion willl
be commanded by Lieutenant Colonel
Thomas Wood.

That the situation on the isthmus is
still not all that could be desired is
the news which comes to Washington
in a personal letter from an official
now in Panama. While the Panama
government is entirely loyal, it seem 9'r
that there are certain disgruntled e-.
ments in the isthmus, and in view of
the ease with which revolutions are by
started in Central and South America ca
it is the official opinion there that the o
marines should remain there for the of
present.

It is hoped that the mission of Sec-
retary Taft will have a far-reaching S
effect in bringing all elements on the
isthmus into harmonious accord with
this government's policy. tL

Panoramic Yellowstone Park. th
The Northern Pacific takes pleasure Ir

in stating that it can now supply to
all who have visited, contemplate vis- A
iting, or are interested in Yellowstone
Park, a large Panoramic Picture of in

the park. This work of art is 42 la
inches long by 38 inches wide, and b,
is done in 15 colors. It shows abso-
lutely, the topography of the park, the
location of the hotels, geyser basins,
canyons, roads, lakes, mountains and s
all features of the park. It gives as
nothing else can a connected idea of
the region and is a valuable picture

and may combined. Framed, it is or-
namental as well as useful, and is

specially suited to the school, class b
room and library. b

This Panoramic Picture will be
ready for distribution in tubes about
June 15th, and will be sent to any ad- 1I
dress by Chas. S. Fee, general pas-
senger and ticket agent, St. Paul,
Minn., upon receipt of 35 cents. Or-
ders will be taken now and may be

sent direct to Mr. Fee or through any E
of the general or district passenger d

agents of the Northern Pacific in the v

larger cities, or through the local I

agents in Northern Pacific terri-

r tory. t 1

Read The Gazette and Keep posted
on local happenings.

JOHN STAFFEK
CIGAR t

MANUFACTURER

Patronize Home Manufacture

Call for These Brands:

SJ. C. S.
BILLINGS BUDS

ROSEBUD
708 BILLINGS

When Things
510 WRONfi

Sits easier to

t "Phone Pulte."

S and have them fixed
N up in the right way,

and its a good deal

cheaper in the end.

r Its a good idea to have your

of plumbing overhauled before

d winter sets in. Lots of people
Sare having us do it. Better

it speak now and reserve a date
rs for examination.

Ib-

.WILL J. PULTE
(Nlutual No. 71.)

rt 27th St. Billings.

MEETS WITH
AWFUL DEATH

SWITCHMAN KILLED ON NORTH-

ERN PACIFIC TRACK.

BODY IS HORRIBLY MANGLED

While Climbing From Car A. J. Fohey

Falls Under Trucks-Died

Almost Instantly.

From Friday's Daily.

A. J. Fohey, a Northern Pacific
switchman, was killed this forenoon
by being run over by several stock
cars which he was helping to place G
on a siding at the stockyaras, east W

of the city.
.The accident occurred at 11:20 and

was in part witnessed by Policeman
Salsbury, who was riding on the
same car with the unfortunate man.
Fohey and the officer were seated on

the end of a car, the fourth from

the last in the string. When near
the switch, two other switchmen rid-
ir.g on the front footboard of the en-
gine descended to throw the switch.
At the same instant Fohey arose and
crossed to the car which he was fac-
ing and started to climb down the
ladder at the east end. Officer Sals-
bury paid but little attention to him,
as he was scanning the ground on
both sides, on the lookout for a man
whom he was hunting. The last he
sa'v of Fohey was when he was de-
scending the ladder and only hi. head
and shioulders appeared above ihe top
of the car, his back turned ttiward
the ipolceman.

A moment or so afterward Mr. Sals-
bury felt a jar and observed the car

back of him jolt as though the wheels
were passing over some obstruction
on the rails. This caused him to
look down and back and he saw some
object lying on the track.

Found' Man Dying.

Without waiting to see further Mr.
Salsbury climbed down the side lad-
der of the car on which he was and
when he reached the ground he saw

I Mr. Fohey a short distance to the

west of him lying on his face, with
his legs across the track and his head
on the outside. He signalled to the

i other two men ahead of him to stop

and then ran to where Fohey was.
When he arrived there Fohey was

still breathing, but unconscious. As

a freight .train was approaching from
the east, Mr. ISalsbury pulled the un-
fortunate man to one side. By this
time the others had joined him and
as there is but a little clear space
between the two tracks at the point
where the accident occurred, they

picked up the now dead man and
carried him to the far side, where he
was permitted to remain, while the
switch engine came back for assist-
ance.
iNo sound was uttered by Fohey af-

ter the policeman reached hiWp and
he expired in an instant afterward.

The body was brought to Setzler's
undertaking rooms and. word was
sent to a brother of the dead man,

who notified his wife.
Was Married Man.

Fohey was about 29 years of age
and married. In addition to his
widow he leaves a brother in this

city and relatives in the east. He
was a member of Billings lodge of
Elks and also carried a membership
in the Harrison Burial association.
His death is made doubly sad by the
fact that he had been married only
a short time and was looking with

joyous anticipation for the speedy
coming of an event that was to make
his already happy little home all the

happier by the added sunshine it

Body FrightfulIy -•arigl ea.
The body of poor Fohey was fright-

fully mangled. Three cars passed
over him, about midway between the
waist line and feet. Both legs were

broken and torn and the lower part or
the abdomen crusned into a pulp.

An inquest is being held this after-
noon.

Wanted.
IMen wanted to sell hardy, northern

grown nursery stock. Any fruit
grower can earn enough in commis-

sions to pay for his own trees in a
shabort time. Outfit furnished free.
Write for contract and send-refer-

ences with first letter in order to
save time. We want good agent for

Gebo and Bridger territory. Write
I quick. Washington Nursery Co., Top-
Spenish, Wash. 48-9

Ranch or farm hand wishes en-

gaqement for winter. Competent to
teach younger children. Apply A. B.,
Guette ofice. 44-9

100 DIFFERENT BRANDS
OF KEY WEST

AND DOMESTIC IG6ARS
A complete line of Turkish Cigarettes.

. All the Standard Brands of
Chewing and Smoking Tobaccos.

The Largest Line of
Pipes and Smoker's Articles

in the City.
25 Daily Newspapers.

All the Standard Magazines
and Novels.

A Complete Line of Stationery.

-AT-

W. D. MOWRE'S
Cigar and News Stand

WASH BLUE
Costs to cents and equals so cents
worth of any other kind of bluing.
Won't Freeze, Spill, Break.:

Nor Spot Clothes
ODIROTIONS FOR USEs

around in the tooter.At s as G •onerz.

Ask Coleman the Coal Man
to send you some

ROCKY FOIRK
Lump or Nut Coal
Best Coal on the Market for the Money

Both Phones.

*****00**00*000

Livery, Feed and Sale
o STABLE

North 27th Street.

GOOD TURNOUTS

* Careful Attention to Stock
P. H. SMITH, Prop.

0000000000000

Furnished Rooms in Connection
STEAM HEAT

The CRYSTAL
J. R. CONWAY, Prop.

Wines, Liquors and Cigars

---
I G(ireat Falls,

Lewistown
uda Billings

S ransportation Line !
RUNS FIRST-CLASS

~OUR-IORSE COACHES I
h except Sunday at 6

S a. m. for Musselshell
e Flat Willow, Grass
/ Range, Gilt Edge

and Lewistown.

First-class Accommodations for
Passengers and Express.

C. S. BELL, Agent.
* .P. Express Otee. Blllinge.

S W. C. DOHERTY, Proprietor iGreat Falls, Montana.

)1 ******** **

The

Saloon.
R. L. NIX, Propri.etqgr'.

The Best Appointed Club '

Rooms in the City.

Only the Best Liquors
and Cigars.

North 27th Street. Y;.

THE

EXCHANGE!
Finest Appointed

Club and Sample Rooms

in the City.

VYAE & POTTER,I
Montana live

DVVVVVVVywwVVVVVw VVWvvvvw v

THE SIDEBOARD
MONTANA AVENUE

Newly Refitted,.
Fine Liqulors a:

8and CIgPs.
., E. WOLFSON, Proprietaor.

'TIME CARD
*-OP-

TRAINS!
A .BI LLINGS

No. 24 Twint Cit Etpre. 11:10 p. m. 11'.0 p. m

No. Paoifto Express..... 8:40 a.m. , 90)6 am.
No. 22 ReId Lodge Looal ! 60p. m.
SNo. 24 Bridger ............ 4:40 p. m.

*E No. 1fo- coa~ ad 11:07 a. m. 1117 a. m.
No. 8 Pacifio Express..... 2:85 a. m. I :4a.m, .No. 5 Burl. PaoIfo Exp. 780 a. .760. ,L

No.21 l•'BdLodge-Looal i 7".• a"m.1•I
No 28 Bridert. 8:4a.m.

*Leaves Bridger Tuesdays, Thursdays sad
Saturdays at 4 p. m.

BTueads, Thursdays and Saturdays arrn
Bridger 8 pm. m.
Through Tickets to all points in the
United States, Canada, Alaska, China:
and Japan.

A. M. CLELAND, M. L. HOYT,
G. P. A. St. Paul Agent :

TO CHICAGO,
ST. LOUIS,

PERORIA.
OMAHA

I KANSAS CITY.,

ST. JOSEPH, ATCHidON,
LINCOLN, DENVER.

And all Points Eastiand West.

Dining Cars, Pullman, First Claus a :"
Tourist Sleeping Cars.

EAST BOUND ,

(Leaves Billings)
No. 42, Passenger, Union depot

........................:.............9:05 a. m.
No, 46, Freight, B. & M. depot 8:20 a. m..
No.48, Freight, B. & M.depot 9:80 a. •s,

WEST BOUND

(Arrive at Billings)
No. 4l, Passenger, Uniondepot

............................. ~7:30 a o ,
No. 45, Freight, B.& M. depot11:4S5 alm
No. 47, Freight, B.& M. depot 7:25 p.,"

THROUGH TICKETS AND ,Al ,
GAGE CHECKED TO ALL POliNgI

For special information, rates, time
tables, maps, etc., apply to

F. W. KLIPPLE,
GENERAL AGENT

M. L. HOYT. AGT.
BILLINGS, - MONTANA.:r

L. W. Wakely, Gen Passenger and Ti ,
8 Agent, Omaha, Neb

L. H. FENSKE.
w a d, DEALER INw 1nis0 i WINES, LIQUORSWlesaale nd CIGARS.

Sole Agent for VAL BLATZ and BUDWEISER BEERI
BILLINGS, MONTANA.

. .. .. , .* 0 0•' .-


